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Teenagers are twice as likely to be hurt on the job as are their adult coworkers.
Approximately 158,000 sustain work-related injuries, 52,600 were serious
enough to be treated in the emergency room. In 2007, 38 youths under 18 died
from work-related injuries, this was down from the 134 fatalities in 2004. The
leading causes of teenage deaths on the job are:
! Motor Vehicle Crashes
! Motorized Equipment Operation, ex. Forklifts
! Operating Machinery
! Homicide in retail industries
! Construction
(Source: Bureau of Labor Statistics, & NIOSH)

This year, the Utah Labor Commission OSHA Consultation Program has developed two booklets
pertaining to Youth Workers and Workplace Safety.
“A Parent’s Guide to Youth Workers” gives parents tools to talk with their children regarding
safety practices in their workplace. There is also information on:
! What jobs youths in Utah can and cannot do listed by age
! How to access the employers safety record (OSHA Compliance Inspections)
! Who to contact if a youth has been injured, harassed, lost wages, placed in an unsafe position, or
are asked to work excessive hours
! The Utah Labor Commission’s new Workers’ Compcheck
“The Youth Workers’ Guide to Workplace Safety” provides information to the youth of Utah on
what their rights are as workers. There is also information on:
! How to identify workplace hazards
! How to keep safe in the summer sun
! What jobs youths in Utah can and cannot do listed by age
! Who to contact if they have been injured, harassed, not paid wages, placed in an unsafe position
or work excessive hours
For more information regarding these two booklets, please contact Kate McNeill, Utah OSHA Consultation Program Manager at 801-530-6855, or via e-mail at kmcneill@utah.gov.
The booklets are available for download on our website:
http://www.laborcommission.utah.gov/UOSH/Outreach/OutreachMaterials.html

